Instructions for Educational Credits

10 Educational Credits are required each year

No educational credit is given for **travel time** or for wearing **name tags**!

*Master Gardener sponsored workshops, seminars, conferences, or advanced training programs*

Other county sponsored programs DO count. Please attach flyer or other documentation of attendance. (If not listed, please find out how many credits are available for MG education.)

*Non-Master Gardener programs (CBG, Holden, garden club speakers)*

Events are listed in Plain Dealer Inside & Out Section. Please attach a written report (who spoke, what topic, when, how long of program, brief description of subject matter)

*Garden Tours*

Guided Tours with an actual guide: attach a written report the same as above. Up to TWO Credits will be given.

Self-Guided Tours: attach a written report with the name of the garden, when visited, and a brief description. ONLY ONE Credit will be given per garden that is self-guided.

*Book Reviews*

Attach a written book review on a garden-related book. Include title, author, and a brief description. TWO Credits will be given per book.